The method of overlying strata failure assessment of extracted seams is based upon the simultaneous assessment of surface subsidence and seismic activity, considering the spatial-temporal progress of mining, depending on the character of the rock mass. The rigid overlying strata failure assessment results in finding whether a failure of the firm overlying rocks occurred or whether a strutting arch was formed over the mined-out area. The practical importance of the overlying strata failure assessment consists in determining the size of the mined-out area at which the complete failure of the rigid overlying strata occurred and in the assessment of the current stress condition of the overlying strata failure. The assessment method is applicable in deep mine workings where thick coal seams are being mined by means of the method of longwall mining with controlled caving. The results of this method are used to amend contemporary known methods of rock-burst protection, namely (regarding the use of surface measurements for the evaluation) in overlying strata areas.
Introduction
Stress always increases around a mined-out area, resulting in compression of the working face surroundings that reveals itself by a certain measurable surface subsidence. Determination of the surface subsidence value in relation to the extent and thickness of the mined-out workings is important to recognize the conditions under which a deformation of the rigid overlying strata may occur. In many cases a strutting arch is formed over the mined-out area * E-mail: eva.jirankova@vsb.cz and no complete failure of the entire thickness of the relatively consistent rigid overlying strata takes place. Formation of a strutting arch results in an enormous rock surcharge concentration and anomalous geo-mechanical phenomena. However, in cases when a complete failure of the consistent rigid overlying strata takes place, the extent of the complete failure must not be further extended by subsequent mining. During the complete deformation of the rigid overlying strata, failure does not occur in the entire space over the gob (the area from which coal has been removed). A part of firm overlying layers (known as overhangs) over the gob remains unbroken. Overhangs of the unfaulted firm layers which are tailed into the non-undermined overlying strata take a part in a considerable surcharge of the affected area. That is why in this area a high stress concentration occurs.
It is possible to calculate the dimensions of the minedout area at the time of the complete failure by the back assessment of mine surveying and seismic observations in the given locality. The reverse assessment also provides an overview of the overlying strata failure of formerly extracted seams, which is of a substantial importance for correct interpretation of the current overlying strata failure assessment of the currently extracted seam.
It has previously been shown [1] that natural coal has an ability to store and rapidly release elastic strain energy. This appears to be a fundamental condition for the occurrence of rock-bursts in deep underground coal mines. In Upper Silesia, where a number of existing mines work below a critical depth, several indices have been proposed and their numerical values found experimentally in order to classify the potential liability of coal seams to create rock-burst hazards. When complete predictions of the rock-burst hazard for a specific location in a mine are to be made, data on in-situ stress concentrations must also be collected. Since direct stress measurements in coal are hard to recommend as a routine procedure in mines, a number of indirect methods are currently being practiced, with drilling yield and seismic wave velocity methods giving the most reliable results.
It is also shown [2] that the extended set of parameters describing the focal mechanism of seismic events implies a clear connection with the geological and tectonic conditions of mining operations and the resultant seismic hazard.
Locality description
The Karviná Mine is situated in the Czech part of the Upper-Silesian Coal Basin and is the largest deep mining complex in the Czech Republic. In this paper the overlying strata failure assessment results of the formerly extracted seams No. 38 and No. 39 and the currently extracted seam No. 40 of the Karvina Mine, Lazy plant, are presented.
Mine working in this area is performed by the method of longwall mining with controlled caving. Working the faces throughout the 9th block is carried out as home mining. The mean daily amount of the coal extraction is approx. clarify the effect of individual mined-out areas of faces on the surface points No. 9 and No. 18, Figure 1 includes graphically represented full effective areas for these surface points and the depth of mining in seam No. 39. By means of the full effective area, an overview of the effect of extracted coal faces on the subsidence of the surface points No. 9 and No. 18 is plotted. The mined-out area directly beneath the surface point has the greatest effect on the subsidence of the surface point, and the workedout area on the periphery of the full effective area has the lowest effect on the subsidence of the surface point. To calculate the radius of the full effective area (r) it is necessary to know the depth of working (H) and the limiting impact angle (μ). The radius of the full effective area (r) can be determined from the relation [3] :
The limiting impact angle (μ) is determined as a weighted mean of the limiting impact angles in Carboniferous layers and in Tertiary cover, while the weights are the thick- Figure 4 . Seismic activity is continuously monitored in OKR. The OKR is seismic activity continuously monitored by seismic stations. At present seismic stations of the local and the regional networks are operated there. The local network is formed by stations operated by individual mines for tracking the own mining areas in the Karvina part of OKR. The regional network is formed by stations of the Seismic Polygon of the company Green Gas DPB, a.s. Six surface stations of the Seismic Polygon are located in shallow boreholes, the seventh one is situated in the adit at the Mining Survey Base in Ostrava -Krásné Pole and three mine reference stations of the Seismic Polygon are located under the surface of the Karvina part mines of OKR. The mine reference station is used to link the regional network to the local one. The data assessments of the local network together with the stations of the Seismic Polygon have run since the year 2002 in the assessment centre at Green Gas DPB, a.s. in Paskov [4] . The mechanical character of overlying rocks is expressed by the inflexibility coefficient. In terms of a functional dependence, the characteristics seems to be optimal, since it includes all main affecting factors, namely in direct proportion [5] . The inflexibility coefficient value (k n ) is directly proportional to the overlying strata thickness (h), the weighted mean of the compactness coefficient (k c ) and the square root of the weighted mean of the axially symmetrical compressive strength of the overlying rocks (σ pd ) as [6] :
When calculating the inflexibility coefficient the unfaulted overlying strata thickness is considered to be the thickness of the overlying strata to the previously extracted seam, whose rocks have been faulted. The rigid overlying strata of the seams being assessed is considered to be a layered beam formed by the firm unbroken overlying layers having the ability to create a strutting arch. The strength characteristics of individual lithologic types were measured by the Scientific Research Coal Institute in the period of 1969-1970. For sampled rocks, bulk density, compressive strength, modulus of compression and tensile strength were determined. To assess the failure of overlying rocks in mine workings, the compressive strength is usually taken into account. The measurement results for individual lithologic types of rocks are presented in Table 1.
The assessment success and correct explanation of the manifestations of failure mechanisms depends especially on the relevant location of surface points with respect to mining, frequency of surface measurements and sufficient knowledge of natural conditions and technical information on mining.
Results Achieved
It is necessary to regard the rigid overlying strata as a stratified non-homogeneous beam composed of layers varying in thickness and firmness that are faulted by a complicated system of tectonic faults. The uneven distribution of mechanical properties of the overlying rocks in the stratified mountains results also in their diverse deformations. The overlying strata consist of firstly competent layers with a large bearing value, but small capability of deflection that are deformed in a rigid manner after exceeding the strength limit, secondly by layers flexibly adapting to changed storage conditions and being capable of a great deflection and lastly by layers that can adapt to changed conditions in a plastic manner. It means that at the time of the rigid overlying strata breakthrough, only those layers with the small capability of deflection are deformed in a rigid manner. The deformation of flexible layers at the time of a complete failure is not fragile, a fragile failure of these layers occurs only subsequently with the mining progress. • In the period of time from September 24, 1999 to April 21, 2000 a fast increase of surface subsidence occurred. By the simultaneous seismic activity assessment the time can be specified more precisely. Approximately two months after starting the extraction of the face No. 138908 two seismic events of energy 3.3·10 4 J and 3.6·10 4 J were registered. It is probable that only these significant seismological phenomena relate to the complete failure of the rigid overlying strata [7] . At the time of the complete failure the mined-out area width was approx. 230 m. It is necessary to present the width at the time of the complete failure in the context of the mechanical rock character expressed by means of the inflexibility coefficient and also by the depth of extraction. The interlayer between seams No. 37 and 38 was characterized by the value of the inflexibility coefficient equal to 36.8 and an average depth of extraction in seam No. 38 was 625 m.
• • After the working-out of face No. 138912 and before starting extraction of face No. 139906, two significant seismic phenomena 4.5·10 5 J and 6.2·10 5 J occurred and at the same time small surface subsidence occurred. It is then apparent that over the mined-out area an arch was formed, in which a quasi-equilibrium stress state occurred. The arch failure occurred only at the time of starting the extraction in seam No. 39, which became evident by onset of rapid subsidence. In areas, where intermediate strata with high thicknesses occur mostly composed of sandstone layers, repeated formation of strutting arches is usual.
• 
Practical purpose
The practical importance of the overlying strata failure assessment consists in determining the mined-out area dimensions, at which the rigid overlying strata was broken and in the actual overlying strata failure condition, at the time of the last surface height measurement.
Determination of the dimensions of the mined-out area, under the actual conditions at which the breakthrough of the firm overlying layers occurred, is of a huge importance for the assessment of changes in the stress state of the rock mass. The working-out of the area is a fundamental strategic prerequisite for a significant improvement of geomechanical conditions of the subsequent mining activity performed in the floor of the assessed seam [8] .
The assessment of the actual failure state is based on the measured values of surface subsidence and registered seismic phenomena, of course it is necessary to have also a good overview on the overlying strata failure of the formerly extracted seams and the assessment experience of similar localities. From this point of view the assessment of the current failure condition is always a prediction, because the correctness of the actual assessment result proves itself only from the assessment at the time of the following surface height measurement.
A crucial question concerns in which way to utilize the experience from the earlier assessment of similar localities, when the rock mass is a considerably non homogeneous environment and natural conditions not only of each area, but also of each mined-out face are unique. Selection of the analogous locality must be performed based on generalized parameters of principal affecting factors such as the thickness of unfaulted overlying strata, strength and compactness of unfaulted overlying strata, number of layer boundaries relative to a metre of the un-deformed overlying strata, number of significant tectonic faults, depth of extraction, extracted thickness, range and seismic effect of de-stress rock blasting in overlying strata and average speed of progress at the coal face. The generalized parameters of the listed influencing factors provide only a rough selection of an analogous locality. After finding the relevant similar locality it is not possible simply to take over the assessment results and treat them as a prediction of the currently assessed area. The assessment of the actual overlying strata failure condition has to be based especially on the measured values in the given locality, only then do the assessment results have a practical sense.
Conclusion
In the paper the results and practical purpose of the method of rigid overlying strata failure assessment are presented. The method is based on the simultaneous assessment of mine survey and seismic observations depending on the rock mass character and allows the user to recognize the conditions at which the complete failure of the rigid overlying strata occurred. Provided that no breakthrough of the competent overlying layers occurs, the surroundings of the mined-out area are considerably supercharged and the risk of anomalous geomechanical phenomena occurrence substantially increases.
